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SADÎT JOHN, N. B.VOL IH.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.jlSttEsttH EiS^EsE'1™81"6 FR0H
Thtwavas m ,ke ^a«0 » the*hu«, ; »«. thlTm™reel fro» the colored people the wo-

r4iraS^w«SKS™£5 E'UfK'-ïïimSï.^ï,v.d ”

The river wanders as of old | Cabby (to stately party, Who has given up. He said some stand here to-day who
* Beneath the shade of willo* trees ; him his temü fhre^ “ ,Makl^l, ver fortune, Î will be cast down, who will be parted,

E TES? s”r,r. ^!
Bat I am fhrfrom thee and these. " catching the remark.) •♦Bh?” Cabby. |nR home. Farewell, chHdrcn, I am going

. “You're a layin* by a good bit o* money, home. He then prayed in a chanting

Last Week But One
You tread the lane bur footsteps knew yon don’t spend much, seeminly 1° his prayf5T the Sheriff tied his hands and

In former days when days were bright ; (Drives off in triumph.) feet, Bryant saying, “ Farewell, folks,
Do these days bring rook sweet delight t- | ^ Austrian Government has per- frreWell, everybody; I am now going

gritted the employment of women In vs- **ome"___
* - .v.__ _ -, v, TIRBIBL1 DEATH TI.UOOLE,

» ... 0 ** . The- Sheriff raid the sentence of the
•dna and lnthe vicinity. p»epay Is to fonrtj Brysnt praying alone. The black 
be a florin for each complete day s wot* cap was then put on and the noose ad- 
of eight hoars. No extra work wUl be ,„stcd The Sheri If, JallerPatterson and 
allowed, and the women are notto be Rcy Mesars. Merry and Noitonbadc him 
employed before sU o clock In the morn- EOoa.by_ the sheriff cut thc rope and 
tog or alter nine at night. Bryant dropped-four feet'wlthout break-

Pollteness and" courtesy are eminent- log bib neck. There whs a breathless,

I aeknow e Jge .we read the following ad- coloro(1 people many of the latter pray- 
vertlscmcnt, taken from a local paper: ingin aloud voice. Five mlriites later
“Notice__ If the lifter of the opera glass Bryant straggled vigorously, whieh drew
from the —___bar parlor, on Monday forth another bnrst ol shrieks and cries.

. night at eleven o’clock, will take It to Six minutes after the drop Bryant drew 
he wlU be paid 10s for his trouble.” himself up, took a long bi-Ath, and from 

, , that time only a convulsive twitching of
Marv Wuessefl a diminutive sheen, 1 An orange tree in vigorous growth th0 body waa seen. Twelve minutes
Whoaeexternal eovering was aa devoid of color I yields from 503 to 2,000 oranges every after the body was motionless, the Doc- 

&Sî T P^ihL‘S™ou^bU b.S year. In the Mediterranean countries, ton 2“^Ækbî£5
t W-^o^eTd^Uk^to

The juvenile Southdown «u certain to get np afcw years an Important burat^s. tu Lym^y^ where the funeral sermon will
spsj2,*^^2S*±S »

It rasJriUheoThoïïoothfu" 8tiSeotel9to nk\n- toed by w°”en’. ifL^^hn^rrtelirra marta’ble coolness in performing Ate 
rate and skyfnngle - in stems are thrown ont. The pickers. dntv. Bryant offered up aÛ Sth^^nrorof-io^e6 I get from 3 to 15 cents a day, a .

And an the preceptor ejected him fruitful in Togssrell fin the washing zoom at the —o^ms*»P!^^^J!!SÏWSS 
AndteSr"oonUnued' to roam in theUfcdlate I offlcc, proceeding to dies» ibr the ^pjjpe Qf Co-Partnership.

Queried the ieeeWve ehildren of their tutor. I tights, a pink striptul Jersey, and a
••W^Mwy bestows much «ffeettonuraûthe lke(J «mvàss shoe). Qpnfound ltl
, lte^"vo°uWrora^A^.“t~P^ Yeel-I must hav7t^WYbat fellow’s 

The preceptor with alacrity responded. 1 bag who said he was going to the fitiile-
* i ■ i - -1 tic sports this tfternfion, and he’s got

XOTBÈ AND NBWr. c mine with my dress clothes.”
-------  Great Britain, with an preaof 131,111

tooted states. I square miles', has 15,497 miles of railroad
The Chicago Times makes note of the #,d 23,000 miles of telegraph; France 

flict that only those places of amnsement area 204,001 square miles, 10,954 miles of, 
are patronized there which reek with the railroad, and 26,226 miles of telegraph ;

Cor. Brussels 6 Hanover Sts. «afw ^ «■ ~a «y. u,, tegÆffifSlS
cUnk of glasses. , telegraph; United States, wra 8,611,644

------ n.n«lli. Unviian Uleeher The “Gilded Age,” which bears the square miles, 71,109 miles of railroad, and
1116 UQlIJ Idiuen nasnei namea of Mari Twain and Chafes Dedlcy I70,611 miles of telegraph.

tiTILh slato the teet when other, fail. All Warner, is oonfldenUy asserted to be a T^e Havana official Gazette states that 
. who wagt.,-awASHlsa.MADHlM^ned gigpntio practical joke; and yet nobody I the slaves ftimishpd to the Govem- 

'^r«5fini<Si«hlae. Patent HAMIJ TUKESH- seems to have found it. j. merit in accordance with the decrees
i^raAend for'rale^y K*nnin, Ml" A German writing home from Phlla- lssned during the administration of Jove-

leaves Philadelphia.” ^ ^ ‘ • r&ime as that of the regular troops. Free
' A eorresDondent of the World says colored persons who enter the Govern-FiSfi JUKlKiMnffSSrtrt* B^^SoX-erals ln thelî-lted Ugf rf» - «» —i- to traDS-

Sl*tes The ChanceUor of the Exchequer an-

doesn’t seem’ to deter anybody. n muces that the half-crown end the florin
A Chicago -paper seriously Includes; arc still to flourish side b, .Me In our
A vmcagu circulation. This Is the result of thd rc-

among the arguments in favorof crema- ^ ^ bapkcfa and othera to-the
tlon, Unit there can he no.hnrylng people [nqalrics iwhJch the late government sent 
alive under this process. Sure enough ; I out The answers of the smallest nom- 
but how shoe* the possibility^ of frying I her were In ffivor of the florin aloflri; 
people sllveln their own flttf " those of a somewhat larger proportion

AldWBh^BUMnge of New York Is out l^ge^oritylbr^the circa-

In his theology.* Fofr Saturday he spoke |atjon Qf ^oth coins lu friendly compett- \ 
of the Mayor’s nominee Ibr police Com* I y0n and genial companionship.—London 
mtsstoner as a ‘‘man of the hipest in- IjT^wa.
egrity, who would not be ddttvg or a I At tie last “drawing room** Queen Vic- 

the or sal- toda wore a black watered silk drtss,
«Uion- and anrWy who undertook [ with a train trimmed with crape, erilbrot-

woftiUySMattelredn^8U<*
wofully scattered. r t lUe var,and a diamond andxuby neck-

■Jhe Cincinnati Time* comments op g Uce ^ brooch, besides a varirty of or- 
two great evils of the present day^-in- ders. The Princess of Wale4 wore a

aRtesStodS
It Is shameful for men to Keep drinking, j-j^bundi wore a petticoat of white tulle 
In this connection, also, we may men- ■ yte silk sparg ed with silver and 
tlon that It costs g200,000.000a yesr tor strlpedwith wreaths of roses, and a train 
ftinerals, and that Its shameful to keep awnb matcrjal trimmed with a
dying. ThinkoTaU »• IP®®*. “rPhans wreath of roses and plait of silver htirped 
that 8290,000,000 Would support. wly, bands of silver roses. Her head-

The ladles of Leavenworth have In dress was a coronet of diamonds and ru- 
clrcnlatlon a pledge, of which the fol- files, with white feathers and a veil, 

lowing is the gist “In consideration of 
ont said husbands and fathers signing 
the pledge to abstain from the use 
of Intoxicating drinks, we do pledge our
selves to henceforth and forever wear no 
more wool jute, horse-hair, thread or 
anything else on our heads except the 
hair that grows there, and use no more 
newspapers, except as men use the 
same.”

MAPLE HILL.

Dry GoodsftrptlE Subscriber begs to

variety oiseener*. _____
The BEAUTDTOL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS 

at Maple Hill are aditirably adapted for ODT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC- 
NIC'PARTIRS, rear or chabok, on applioa- 
tioo ta the

announce to 
generally that FAIHAIaL Ac SMITH

i 2
SALE! Have Just Received of the above».

900 yards Choice

(Same as gave so much satisfaction before),

- f AT 4S CENTS PER SQUARE YARD.

Patte ni s9

etor.
OF THISCHARLES WATTS,

PaOPBIBT.lt.luly.19 •ll- MAMMOTH SALE.card.

D. E. 3DXJN HAM
ARCHITE CT .

Booms, l and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(ÜP STAIRS.)

log PRINCE WILtiABE STREET.
Person» intending to Solid et Remodel their ■* 

Buildings would do well to call at the above 
offioBDefure consulting caroenters. m»son9« Ac., 
as the Subscriber owirastece to rive oil the In
to r mat ion that can be obteinhd from the most 
nractleal mechanic»’his1 theory being Beauty,

fob»._____________ ___

mar 24And still that lan. With grass is green. 
With frakrant flowers the balks are fair, 

fa, golden gloss and silver sheen 
The bees still ÿaunt the balmy air; 

r But yon will mil to find mo th re.

Again, perchance, I may not see 
The rustling rows of willow trees,

Whieh lent a leafy canopy 
When we sat underneath at ease.
For I am for from thee and these.

Onr joys forsake us. Soon done Spring 
Pass by and for the Summer call ;

Seen do the birds lose heart to sing 
When fading leaves il Autumn foil; 
And Winter is the end of all I

HAUTS UTILS LAMB.

rions
Codfish.

ÜINTALS CODFISH. Fo* file by 
E. H. & Q. C. ISRAEL.

JUwtiott jFalt.the time isjlraw jng to a close, Dreepreteillj. 

customers to the following lots of 50»Q-
NOTICE.

First-Class GOODS, [Cigars.Administrator’s Sale !
NAMKtr: via New York—8ÛC0 yards of PLAIN BLACK Sn-K, cost SI.» J Comer, (so ralleil) <m PrinraViiSâmsD-cèbm 'tel *fm n ' * L VARD^t RÜDDOCK. *

per yard, which ! will clear out at too. por , 1 the City of Saint John, in the City and County 
yard. J of Saint John, on TUBSI^AY, the twenty-

looo yanls of PLAIN STEEL POPLIN, cost eighth day of April next, at twelve o'clock,
IL20, very fine, for 60c. per yard. . noon:-

70° jgtf Blue Stripe JAPANESE, cost *L30. S&ijWïÜfcf

ICtoyaMsef Black andWhite end Omraéand
» #»peM Vfl&T '

2800 yards of Green, Blue, Claret and Drab “ distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and 
FRENCH MERINO, now colors, at half cost. “ Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 

25,000 yanls of Steel-Grey LUSTRES, from 7c. say : Commencing at a spruce stake at the
T’ To SATInTI; ban,

1000 yds. of Black and Colored SATINS, at bgns. .. (j. heretofore granted to James S. Smith and 
1000 yds. of Black Figured LUSTRES, at hf. price •• William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing
100tae«^ P“ rkw ta KID :: -aaiituuha ayswr

::^;otnhtûf,S^eMr0ÆÆnfitr
Black and Colored RIBBONS; at bargains. ed to James Jones ; thence north sixty-sever

*iaa8tfowBeawefc c-sgsaBiaaawB
»>»ciaKtiaSstieu”' «
2>j000 yards of WHITE MALTESE and other The above sale will be^ made by virtue of a 

Washing Laces, at half their original cost. license granted, on the twenty-eighth day of -

10 do». "GENT S SILK SHIRld and PANTS, which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the
at bargains. I Probate Court in and for the City and County of i1"J - \ , > « ,

”0tiS§r«Sra01LAB& “ftSeTK^°reS3^^ CALIFORNIA, k THE fflSIiï
25de.. of GENT’S «NENCUFFS at bargain,. SSSffS^S^SSSi
25 4ox. of GENT’S SCARF», at half price. Dated the lgthday.of March. A. D. 1874. -------|l«àâaoi«*lo_e Wist

-WseiiK,«aaflEr tWm-*“

Potatoes, Turnips, «See.
K/A T)USUELS Choice Table Potatoes:
^nmrl'J ^ualicle TRnifp U DPI Ntl-Æ NVictoria Dining Saloon, TOBACCO.

No. Sb Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

and now serving up to 
Custom et s

60 J30XESCHALI^NGE TOBACCO;
10 do. Sensation do.
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace.
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
6 do.
6 do.
4 do.

Just received by

do.
d<H: » »
do.
do.

VUST RECEIVED. 
«1^suit the.taste of

Rough and Ready 
Little AH Right 
Da k Navy Sixes

do.

A FINIVfT 0*

P. E. Island and Buctouohe Bar 
O Y’STERS !

geo. s. deforest. ,
11 South Wharf. *mar3dis-

l3ollo<*k.
To

X Q0 QUTLS^ BRIGHT POLLOCK.
' ^ GEO. 8. DEFOREST,
mar 23 11 South Wharf.m.vr * etpiBfc«L tVOURKD 

Proprietor.

Grand Trunk Railway.18 7 4.

IWcAlPIME, EVERETT & CO,
for the ttitrpbso df Pnhliehing Directories endCo-d-c-5*»*"1«4te

FIRST IMPORTATION .-n ,7f : i î

GARDEN SEEDS,
WsrriiiM Frais and Trne.

JOHN tfeARTHUR & CO,
BTT.HENRY L.

CH AS D McALPINE. .
St, John, N. B.. 2nd March, 1874.

Referring to the above, we would inform the 
public that it is our intention to publish Direc- 
ories of St. Johni and Hnlifax as soon after the 

1st of May aa possible, the same as has be done 
for the past ten years, by Mr. D, McAlpine.

Our agents arehoW engaged m canvassing for 
advertisements and subecripUOns, and we bene 
that onr friends, and the bosmees men of St. John 
generally, will give the Directory, under the new 
inn, the same generous support it had received

'"persons wishing W advertise in or subscribe for
the work can address as under. __ ____

. MoALPiNE. EVERETT A (XX.
mar 16 IT King street.

Demising Chemists,
? Should Call at the Company’s Office,(BRICK BUILDING).

B0BEBT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine'Insi* Agen*
fi > |AD PRINCE WM. STREET. I AC IUD Saint John, N. B., Il/U«This may be the ..

Last iPul>iio Notio©

OP THIS «BEAT SAtsE.t I NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. jr. B.

Thousands of other Goods, I H A TtTlW A TtTtT?

may#
And obtain their COUPON TICKETS, which 

i -are from 2 to. S dollars less than by any 
*■ other route.'

MAPS and every information can be obtained 
aetthe Agent at above àddreas,

HENRY MATHEWS,
New Brunswick Passenger Agent, 

WM. WAINWRIGHT. SL John. N-B-s 
Agent,
Montreal.

And with the above lots we have •àp 10
a Market Square.

SUCH A3 Gen. Pass.C. G. BERR YMAN,
' ,

Barlow’s former.._________.5 King Street.

JUST BECEITBD :

ap6tf
COTTONS,W, w. JORDAN

Hiisw

DRESS MATERIALS,

J. ALLINGHAIVI,
Undertaking Prints, Lustres, &c.,

Harness pHaker,
■ 13 çhjrloVtk i'tbfkt,Iai5r=^e|^^|

Level Glasses, ^Mallets, Molasses Safes, Tea
spoons. Oil Stones. Clothes Line Pulleys/ Barn 
Door Rollers ana Hangers, Furniture. Castors 

I and Padlocks. ______________ ap 7

Û

N. W. BRENNAN... 
Portland. Jnn, 19. _ inoe!9

HBEk.,F|tf ! U

In Serjre.^Coomn??ie, Ti^ia.^Venetiani Twilla,

WATERPROOF CHOTHS, Blue and Green. 
WHITCTARLKTANS
HORROCK’S, RYLANDS, A SON’S COTTONS. 
DACA TWIST COTTONS.
CROYDON TWILL do.—
SCOURED and AMERICAN do.
PILLOW COTTONS, from 36 to 521». 
SHEETINGP. Twilled and Plain. 

f< = ’1 » ma 31

Ctotflai-HHarness . irail
J.W. MONTGOMERY,

-prairiiBuuau^ I
___________ ,pW 5^rah<Com.m^^r^

Rubber Balls. mur&

NE CAFE PAINTED and GRAV BALLS, 
from 2 inch tv 3 inch. Wholesale only 

cap for Cash
mar 18

m
No. * King St........ On

5r‘V -j - mar 21•rfC-4

MANILLA CORDAGE.
luiavpaiNvy V?

-rarat- —i*» « "“«>»
«-We have added new machinery toWr' ' Received from

gtfaggaa'jjrjsaJSEP8
58 Prinee Wm. Bthet. All tizea. . >i

Bridge Tenders. ^7 v&amed ai MmùRa^ of«m.n&e-
fi Aaupply ofthiüM-iNÏLLA AL*rreowh»BD.for andMldaslowasanj inthe markeU^

* ap 9 6( ________ /5'wfcarrtfct.

- fosTior^

Ladies’. Fashionable

BOOT & SHOE STORE.

A Awe Chance for a Setfein
W* !

BAKJVES & CO.

12 rm
s-Printers, Booksellers, StatiBOWES & EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.
rtrm .

480 QQOK STOVES

’“‘“half price :

Franklins, Hall Stows/ Shop Stones,
A^i«nwM#sort““t0f

NEW SPRING GOODS. AKD 4On Consignment.

i£ftWÎÉîWHP 
»jr*¥hiaHhfc.

•ii'T

Per Steamer Neetorian—1 Cose

nov21DRESS GOODS, Wild Lifeis:-HU' V'

I the

Tenders
Mnrlis, Twlll»,^Cr.pMS Chmltlra, Japem-

SILK WARPS,
IN THE. ÿm h, disposed ofat the

Beduocd Hate®,

same
I Hampton Ferry Bridge

F AR "WEST IspsssS’FSSjÉ
Flewclling. Esq., near the site of said Bridge, on 
and after the 11th inst. ,

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of the con-
tTTh"e Commissioner does not bind himeelf to ao- 
edp. the low*, or a* tender. M

Chief Commissioner Public Works. 
Department Public Works, 1 ^ ^

Fredericton. April 6,1874. J ap 7128

I case Nottingham Lace Curtains,
If purchased before I more into my new pre- 

v mises. Don’t forget
Corner rihmrrtr and“Cmil«M»«rr S4ra«o. 

T^ree^w willbc conducted on strictly CASH

ap fl-til 1st m.y i1 JOHN AJJJBS.

TOBACCO; ORANGES, LEMONS

Pot Barley, Split Peas, Ac.

Including the ^ambreqnin.
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

SP*KIIS; G, 1874.Ladles' Fancy Silk Scarfs and Bows
In all the leading Colors.

MARCH 10th.Kxeoution of Prague Bryant.
Pulaski, Tkhn.. April 10.

Tbe scaffold for the execution of 
Prague Bryant, who killed Alexander 
Steele two years ago, was created this ____

SSY&JXS itoSV™ Zell’» Popular .Encyclopedia,
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

CSSS T’tsisstsimss^
the forenoon in singing and praying. Geography. Science nnd Art. Chureh and Natural
Immense crowds of men,women and child- Hiring. Jftgr"S&„£g:
ren were present from the county, aud Agrkulture, Bible liistort. etc. Ills, in
car-loads arrived from Alabama. Thous- foctTeqmu to a complete Library of Works on 
ands gathered around the jail, and many aÿratieÿ. This nduable wort ran be hnd of- 
kept desirable positions for five hours; ?^XSL Johi.& 7
The best of order prevailed. At 1.35 a Agents ar, wanted in every county of the 
wagon containing Bryant, Sheriff Mitchell Maritiiao Provincea. to
and Jailor Patterson, of Nashville, and nlro for Fmnfor Bibles and other superior anb 
Revs. Nelson Merry and A. H. Norton i>&rtionl»rS to
was driven to the steps leading to the A. STOERGER A CO.,
gallows. Bryant jumped out without as- fob la 3m i<*> "rmce Wm-street-
slstance, and stepped briskly upon the 
platform, foUowed by the rest of the par
ty. He was dressed in a black suit, with 
white vest and gloves. His arms were 
tted behind him, and he held a Bible in

r?i

Styles.

WETMORE BROS , 
67 King rtmt.mar 28 300 COPIES

Albion Liniment.
BamtJnhh mmm- S3SSxH|S|

dr ESS33?lr£Etîii-“<^i, -ntST^ot^ ChUdren.
ALBION LINIMENT, whieh, after jismg three

trm rkaSe SCnd tn thCi' «^°>orThoaC2fi7oSftie^ietS:ter/^ 
or e, * ul once. | R ^Wicity. J

• J0aN^ML
supplied by H. L. Spkncib, Med 
e, St. John. N. B.

Just Reeeived tlaOGKAJS * LINDSAY
- ,*

: Aie receiving U^ia day : GENERAL.
-i r\r\ ZNADDjres DOUBLE THICK Beauty andhashfulness are often unit-.

v, b“™1 SpUt feo barrels Dried Apples: It will save you from a thousand ills

" jfdUS: 1 oaae Marie Sugar. To die when you are>o,ng:
40 oases Extract Logwood.llb.J4lh. >4»: If y(iu (0 before you ont your teeth.35 Krtwlfom Sre.e'SriUhJ^8' . You’ll never kite re**toegUA

1 cayrgbiAh HAVANA ÔIQARS. ‘‘HUa de javemie—“May I have ti^ pleasure of

' engaging you for the next valse?” “All
right! What’s your name?* “My name?
Lord Flantagcnet Montgomery de----- "
“ O, bother ! What a lot !"

Pair damsel putting on new gloves 
“Too tight? Oh no, Auntie, not at all— 
because I like them a leetlo- tight!” 
Tieibtesotee Brother:—“Feels as If: 
somebody was squeezing her hand; don’t
ye-see, AuntieF*

Victor B manuel and his son Prtuce 
Humbert were both bom on the same 
day. THht’a the way a contemporary puts 
It, at least,- though when you come to re
flect on It does seem as if there must be 
a mistake somewhere.

How now, mesdames et mesdemolsel- 
HALL k FAIRWBATHER. lesf It is estimated that £300,000 sterl

ing are spent annually in England on false 
hair. We should like to khow how many 
hundred thousand pounds sterilug have 
beep expended last year or two ' by Eng
land on the folse heir now being rapidly 
reduced in cellular tissue by prison diet.

the Pre0Æ.bywr&Pr^m°prt aUenüon H 

addressed to FogIER,s gH0E ST0RB.
Germain street, 
(Foeter’a Comer.)

C. W. WETMORE,
AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and P. E.J.

For Terms, Circulars, etc., addresa

M-rMcLEOD,
51 Prince Wm. street,

St. John.

U »P 9
fcalft Dealers

Warehonse nov 29
Stock and Bond Broker,

103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 
(itusQ oy the St. John Stock Exchange.

securities. Jano

-ÏTTORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 
YV Store. H L spENCER

20 Nelson street

TJLACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
j5 in Store. H. L. SPÉNCBR,

20 Nelson strret.

.mar 16 nor 29
GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,63 King Srmt.

ONIONS.F JLÜ U K ! Plumbers’ Ware.FA.JSTCY

Cake.& Pastry Bakers
64 Charlotte Street,

nov 29

■XTTARRM’S BOTANIC LIFE TBA-A sure 
W CUre f°r C0ld3_1U ^rlpENCER,

nov 20 20 Nelson street

T3 ECEIVED this day-5 bbis. S. S. Onions
j. s. turner:

NOW Landing.
* î Da /-iwt. large bright cop-

il160 Omampéa.

ap 9
his hands. v-..

sSSSSa - Oroda. White Frost,

SFàoi». EIoZ
St. John City, Wolverton.

r U
Just received ex Glanmire, from New York : 

1000 J3EUT 4 m. CAST IRON SOIL

e'tron’i’ipo Fittings.

T. McAVITY & SONS,
7 and 9 Water street.

SCBNK6 ON THE SCAFFOLD. <i(
A guard -armed with rifles had. posi

tions on the gallows, which was sur 
rounded with a dozen guards armed with 
double barrelled shot guns. ltev. Mr. 
Merry said he had baptized the prisoner, 
and was now present at his request to 
offer spiritual consolatipn in his last 
hours. The occasion which has brought 
us together was brought about by sin en
tirely. He spoke some time and then 
commenced a hymn, In the singing of 
wjiich Bryant and a large number of col
ored people joined. He then offered a 
(fervent praver, at the close of which 
Bryant asked Sheriff Mitchell how much 
tiifle he. had, and was answered “ten 
minutes." He then requested Mr. Norton 
to read the twenty-fifth Psalm. After 
which he addressed the crowd In

1

Spencer’s Non-Freezing Violet Ink,
OHIPPERS’to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
O dor will send orders to L gpENCER,...

20 Nelson street*
2 bbls -Vialeab 

For sale low by

aplO

mar 6

Fish Manure ÎWhile 
HowU
Brussel».

WOO Bbbh), OATMEAL.

nov 29ST. JOHN, IV. Bla Ex.M
J-P-H

HATS. 1874. CAPS.Cough Mixture Î
* N Invahu&lePreaHWatian for Coughs, Cold»,

X.L Influeuaa. Asthma, Wheopiug Cough, 
Bronchitis, Tickling Sensation tn the Throat, A..

rjlHEfgabacribar mdres^draw the attention But 91 ~i&St
For sate hp MOLASSES.

FISH PUMICE, ^£1
A good assortment

At^DTJHH BROS.,
98|Ktng Street.

Jan 14

Corn 3Ieal. Which is better and more economical thin any

half the quantity. Prepared by

Landing Ex, Vesper, from Cieafuegos :

UNS.. 41 TCRS. NEW MO
LASSES.

033. S. BsFORKST,
11 South Wharf

mar ? »
-j 1 4 w T"vOZ. FRESH EGGS. Cheap

MASTERS A PATTERSON 
apr6 ...... A ISSovtbhart.

MANURE. 369 PMl
Landing ex Sehr. Gtanmire from New Ye*:

500 Bbla. Corn Meal.
HANINJTONcBRG3..s

sr, St. John, N B.
Send order» early, aa the supply.is limited.

W. H. THORNE.
A BAUBLING speech, 

asserting that he had killed Steele in self-
Foster’s CornJules Verne, In his novel, “The 

a war cor
ap 13•pll

apDMysterious Island," toys ofFor Sale by HALL 4 FAIRWBATHER.aplS . *• i
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